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- The Sheep Bob
F. zAs this is the season whee-sheep are wor.
*dhi the hot.,ty;farmeriellenid be remind-

tiorris the time•therefore to see ihat
!:.they-Verkeptiromthe' sheep or that "an
penoxfsofpteventive hi better than!' ponn-dof
CVOs'ACeplta /emya cru4, of Harris) is
fly Nrely teach the color of -the one whiCh

site-eggs on the- legs of horses, to
.tith'ltAppears to be somewhat allied, but

004:iit:lind ofa different shape, , I have al-
waywaien it stated:When mention is made of
illidaffy, that it deposits its eggs, in the nose
of the sheep;iind under the article of" bat."

':Roe's: Cyclopedia we read that the eggs
antibtleen deposited within the inner mar-

..of-the .nostrils. But as far as I haveex-
tinthsek'auld I have caught and examined the
"btitirthernielves, lam convinced that -not the

hutihe very live maggots are deposited
_or on-tbe nose of the sheep. I_have caught
Jolly:and instantly' forced from it scores of

liriMagg'ots, about one sixteenth of an inch
`2Under the microsdbpe they are

teibe a whitegrub or maggot, with more
Imelda& on the head, which extends in
black linesfor about one third its length

mg its-belly. They are very active when
tt forced from the fly, and,erawi or jump
Intl or more in a fcw seconds.''''could wish that some one would institute

'echein the matterandsee ifthey meet
the same results ; for if this fly really

ipei4 maggots instead of eggs, it may
'veto besomething new to science, though,
ill- effect nota whit, their victim; the

,Remedies.--As a preventive local applica-
of ar to the nose ofsheep hasbeen high-

,reoommended. This is undoubtedly good ;

itt I Oink a better one is, to. mix sulpherin
ill proportions with their salt, which, if

them daily, as it should be, will keep
noses constantly covered with more or
alphur, whereas tar soon dries and 10,

, its repulsive odor, which is not the case
ith 'sulphur.
In wet climates shepherds are much tronb-
' with the maggot of the common green
ring fiy. They must look over their sheep

•ery day ; for wherever ti.e fly finds a wet
s in the wool, it deposits its eggs, which
become maggots: If left alone 'a few
they kill the sheep. In some parts of

;land, shepherds simply shear the wool
sere the maggots are, and then pour on
trii a gallon or two or clean warm water.

I -done they do not hesitate a moment to
. the sheep to pastureA so great is their

Ifidence in their remedy. I have seen it
repeatedly, and never knew it to fail.

• Eoasc.
Otsego Co. N. Y., July, 1950. ,

On the Use of Mules.
Mules, oh the general average, live more

twice as long as horses. They are fit
ivies from three years old to thirty.—

twelve a horse has seen his best days and
ling down hill, buta mule, at that age has,

.1y risen out of hisChildhood, and goes
woving till he is twenty. Instances
irded ofmules living sixty or seventy
but these-are exceptions. Thegener-
is that they will average thirty. Mules

iever exposed to diseases: as horses are.
%se spent considerable time in studying_
diseases of horses, fromring bone to.poll-
; but who ever heard of a ring -boned,
lat.& wind-broken, mule I • Immense

Ofinonepare annually lost in the pre-
death ofhigh spirited horses 'by ac-
and disease. Mules have omens of

and hearing far superior to those of'
use hence they se!dom shear, frighten

-off. A tore frightens because he
be seesSoniething frightful, but

, having superior discernment, both by
le tuid,w, understands everything he

and is therefore safe. For the same
, he ismer footed, and hence more val-
in mountain regions and on dangerous

.-` I'doubt whether on the Alpine paths
',ever made a mis-step. He may have

itemised :hi the firmness of the 'spot
seta his foot, but not in ihe propri-

iechoice, all appearances considered. '
le, is much` more hardy than the
,A4ir.of these animals ownedby a

of,mine, altherngh small, in size,
nigh more land in one week than four

In light harness oF nr.der the sad-;
tauling_tion ore or con the the turn

wag6n, onemule in
seven :horses, ~

Their fac-
spittranee is.almost incredible; An-

intrOa-fict is that in the mat-
"( ihrte4i

t
ll live and thrive on less

talf whit it takes to_keep .a heree
lEngland. at..thtpresent time
ig gram which might be more

disposed - in-country how-
Acing ofgain is no. object.- In, a

-pint ofAgewi the agricultural intir-
steak tbat the greater, demand for.;gam.,,

thii better tor the &insert
firiteri who are. in 'debt,

rhoiniand is not improved, would find
OtiaAS Is the -chaise of ten years, .to

team, :and save one
'etleoanecf?ifugi to. keep it up, as
be'theAMbstitating, mules , for.

qqfre.olY. Visiter-

P.Lownio.—Mr.
r wad! /4*.raBey,,ife,ailig of

"Q44 1-2 acres:' :of shell,'
$is)Amiikels of ton whie4

Yiebt --then be antieipa-
',4oaiolikl.lo2ll all lutoixineid-

,pie)lfing ,
ot: surfire49,14C-,04,3,4je0PP1-ecomp . ?Add

subsoil followed
0010a***** 10:11'iolnePeeper...tradildlitit midi
Flogb****liii_ imprapid.

faihire, as the roots could not
haveprnetiet4d the subsoil, end donsequent,
ly 'would " have perghed by the severe
drought..; J.S.

Corn. an 4 Cob Crusher.
Ma. Eorroic -'These excellent instruments

which enable the Winer-, to economise a very
Valuable prodbct, which ignorance as to its.
intrinsic worth formerly caused him to disre-

-1 gard, are no becfming quite common.—
;They ire cheap, portable, And work with all
ideiirable efficiency, and should, have a place
',onevery firm; Yet when the inhabitants of
a hamlet or neighborhood feel-disposed, they
Can associate and purchase a 'crusher" as
common stock; for one is sunkientto do the
work on twenty farms; ifthere only a spir-
it of accommodation one will frequently •be
Sufficient in; quite a rarge village, and will ac-
complish for *6 proprietor or stockholder,

I all-that is dlemandecl or desired.
Thatthe grinding of the cob with the corn

is a great saving, will not, I think, be ques-
tioned even iby! the most skeptical. The nu-
tritioncontained in the pith of the cob is by
;no means inconsiderable, as is fully attested
by the fact, that cobs, ground into meal and
sifted make ;au excellent and inkritious pud-
ding. , The :farina is quite as palatable as that
of wheat and exists in considerable/quantity,
though formerly the cob was- supposed to be
Worthies's. ;Some farmers praetice the fol-
lowing inethodin economizing their cobs.—
They provide themselves with la hogshead,
and fill it with; brine—filling the hogshead
with this liquid to the brim. After the cobs
have become completely saturated with the
brine, and they are. thereby rendered soft.
they mess them out to their cows, oxen and
,horses, all of whichfartake ofthem With a-
vidity, provided they are debarred thel use of

isalt. Being rendered soft by, the liquid
which they absorb and which permeatO eve-
ry pore, they are easily masticated, and are
said to be anexcellent "teed." 1 havezever
triedchit• method but think it has all die ap-pearance of being a goodone. )3utthe corn
and cob plusher is the implement foij strict
economists, and, no person who feeds animals
should be without one. They are operated
by hand, horse or water power, portable or
stationary as may suit the owner's views and
convenience, Kuti-tlaey tireso ehenp-thst there
can be no I)l4ection _ to them on the score of
expense. It ,is not, perhaps, overestimating
their value to; that, in a village where con-
siderable quantities of porn are annually fed
one of these machines Will "„Kay for itser in
a single season. One farmer has ass rted
'that be alone could purchase one every Iyear

•

and have a balance from the profitssav d..---
I advise every one who uses meal o his
farm to consider this subject candidly,} and
try the " crusher." i

Ne* Goods..
ABEL TUItItELL

IS now receiving his Fail and IVintersupillGoods (embnicing nearly every thing w ted
in this market,) which, will be sold extremelyatyo W.
foi cash

_

or-ready pay. My assortinent mbe
classed in part as follows: •

Drugs, Medicines, chemicals, Paints, Oils,l Dye
Stuffs, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Stone
Ware, Glass ware, clock. \larches, Jewelry, Sil-
ver Spoons, Spectacles, zuusical Instrument. 4 Liq-
uors, Perfnmery, Mirrors,Stationery.Brushes,Shoes,
Yankee Notions, Ike. /cc.
- Thankful for the liberal patronage and substan-
tialencoura,gomenthitherto received, I hope tamer-
it and recei•'e a continuance of the same.

A fel of the artieles.lept, for sale are n►med
below :.

Grozerin.• A good variety of Sugars, fine fla-
vored Teas, good and cheap Molasses, coffee. Pep-

looper. Spice. Ginger, Saleratus, Raisins, Rice, l tick-
erel, Codfish,Zantee curranti,Tapioca, Arrow t,
mace. Manna: Sage. Nutmegs. cloves, Ground us-
tard ; also, Mustard Seed, white and black, 1Ext.
of Lemon, cassia, Soda, Soda crackers, Starel 1 Bar •
and castrie Soap.. candles, ail sorts of To and
Snuff, Vinegar, &c. &c I

Dry Goods. Broad crabs, cassimerea Sett nets,
mole Skin, corduroy,Sheep's Gray,Kentucky
Flannels, Silk, Thread, Twist, Buttons.&c., an ev-
ery thing necessary to make upgarments: ca
Ginghams, Mousfin de Lanes, Alpaccas, Plaids Ber-
age, Vestings, Apreia check, Bed Tick, Drilling, Ta-
ttle aria Towel Draper. Sheeting ; Shirting, brown &

Bleached, suspenders. pmbrellas, Silk cravats,
P.-,iket Handkerchiefs. comforters. shawls, Gloves,

1 Mittens, Hose. cotton Vain, Batting, Wadding, col-
ored cambriek, cloak Fringe, Gimp,Edging, Purse
T.wist.and all sorts of notions.

Hard Wai,a,----ffails, 'Poor and Window-Blind
Fastenings, Butts, Scream, Locks, Bolts, Faucets,
Files, Rasps, Screw-Drivers, Coffee-mills, curry-
combs andcards, Skates; castors, Nippers, cup
board Fastenings, Balls ! for Ox horns, Shovels,
fipadeS, Boca, Forks, Paen; Balances, Steel-yards,
Hones, Forks, Shoe Nails, Tea Bells, corkScrews
&e. too summons to inertion.

Merry. Pocket Kniies, Table Knives & Forks,
bread andshoe Knives,. Prizors. Hand-saws, Aug-
ers. Gimlets„Simmona Axtls, Shears and Scissors.

Paints. • pure White iLead ground in Oil, and
dry; Red Lod, Ve.n.Red. Spanish brown, Lamp
Black! Yelion Ochre. Preis 'Green,•throme Green,
Imperial Grp chrome ellow, ground Verdigris.
Prussumlu Vermitio ' Bronze, Umber, Terra ..c.
Sienna, oryBlack,,B Drop, Pat. Yellow,Rose
Pink, Black malt. •• co a, Red Saunders, Sugar
of. Lead, Li etc: : ' s

- Gila. _Li
Oil, Olive Oil; Tanner's (kit, caster Oil, and all the
essential Oilit. 1 .

Varniek—furnittul‘ ouch, Leather and Man-
tieb Varnish, lee. 1Bpts.Purpeatiste. campline,Rosin, Spanish WI :i-

-1.112

ting, Potty, 6 ue, Ginn sheltie, copal Gum',Emery,
Red and

Putty,
:chalk, Bath Bricks, Pomise stone,

SaL socla,ißu cly Pitch, etc.
Brivies-- sinkVainish. counter, clothes, hair,

Flesh, Tooth, ail, stri tri4g, Graining, marking,Ar-

.At.

list,eash,Too Horse, Witte-wash, scruti and shoe
Brushes, :etc - :

- 1
Ave Seuji. ,ludign,MMider,Loprood,Wiewood,

Riper Ni; wood,Fastir..k, comas, Alum, Blue
Vitriol, . ' - cochMeal. Minute of Tin. -Red
Tarter, Ki • tif Ltqinicid, etc. . • •

21.445Ni • lnilpharicilitiriatic, Ac. ,
Glass Ware ,Bottles and Vials of every size

And descrititiatolawholeisile -and retail. A variety
of specie Jars; tincture !Bottles,-Glass syringes,
Peseras„ Nip e'shells; !furling'-BotAles, Tunnels,Tumblers,La4s; '..1e.-iticks; •••risme' Dishes,
sidt4:ellers Limp thimmOn, Tepper •Boxes;' estiiiittis..rlifiLes and 'Mirror-piston-Demijohn, *in;

• dow,01,113;Breast Pipek etc. . , ---, -- ' ' - -
Stour Wista.-'r-ings ofall sizes,-,Batter ;Pots,

,rniam'Pottr,•-preserve .Jars;. pitchers, - stove Tubs;

,-,,,,, Clacks,a ts‘r•ilrittehis of nearly every description.
:•• ttspd and: h....v, ',Clock Fains, verges. andKeys,

Watch '
. 'ends'andKeys of all sorts.

'.:,, lateetrp:ji fae-and Gentlemen's. GehlDoi**
Pins, Finges, •

'
• "KirHoOper, goldand StyesPen-

cils And pen ; , -studs, slid* gold.Beadii *tr.
too aitosotosnt - usetinosc, i -

. 'j`
• ~ '. - . ';' • 4

• '

New Firm • ;

AIIE subscribers have commenced business un-
der the firm of S. H. Sayre ik Co., and are now

Opening anew assortment of Goods, consisting o
almost every article called fur. We intend selling.
mostly Tor ready pay, short credit will be given to
those (that. may wish) that have been -prompt in
Meeting their payments. Goode will be sold as
lbw as at any other store in the county—by good
attention, and low prices, wehope to get our,share
of patronage.

P. 'S. In addition to the above, we have in con.
4.ction a Tin end. Sheet Iron establishment, where
will be kept a general assortment of Stoves, Tip
Ware. Sheet iron, Castings, Hollow Wares Ac.—
All orders in this line will be attended to imrnme-
diately. Merchantsfiutt wish to buy, to sell, will
be supplied with Tin Ware,Stove Pipe, and Stove*,

'on liberal terms. S. H. SAYRE 41t Co: ,
Bonneti—Spring styles,for 1850. A great va'•

riety ofall kinds and qualities, for sale cheap atS. K. SAYRE tk CO.
Han aisdeapt—Gentlenen andBoys'Leghorn

'7OOl, and Palm Leaf Hats, by
S. H. SAYRE & Co.

J. Jettninffs' new patent premium and safety gaillamps, consisting ofchurch, parlor, store and shoplamps, and the patent Phosgene. far burning iu
the same, for sale by S. K SAYRE th Co.

Sole and UpperLeather, Boots and Shoes, of
all kinds and q.mlitiee, by S. H. SAYRE é Co.

iWindow Sash and Ohmcodfiih and Mackerel,
Salt,Lio and-Plaster, in large or small quantities}
by S. H. SAYRE tt co,

ifrionyks.—Bingharnton, Montrece, Skinners Ed.i
dy. and Mott ti: Fuller's Ploughs and casting; cop.
400t1Y on hand

Tram—English, and tihreedes' squarehari, suit=
able foe dragteeth, by 8, H. SAYRE it co.

'April-19,
- • Suit Received, • '

A., newbt. of Eakns, Rakes, Scythes nod Sticks,l
Hoo*Aa4 by J.LYONS & SON.

;Noe38, 11350.
ILFORK,Sandia' An ealo by

..V.LYOREI*
- :,-,lifontruie, July 10,1850..
SPINNING -WHEATS for sale by

- • _ u„sumenT
New Wllfoid,Jave 4, 1859

New Chair Factory.: 4

THE Suir,criber has opened a Chair Factory
nearly opposite M. S. Wilson's Store, where

be intends to keep on hand all kinds of Fancy,
Cane seat, common Windsor, and almost any kind
of Chairs, called for, also Settees of every,deserip-
tion, which he will sell as low as can be bought
in this Country.

Good Cherry Lumber. taken in exchange for
Chairs.

Persons are invited to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere. M. J. SCOTT.

Montrose, April 4. 17-43m.
Sunday School Books

TN LIBRARIES, neatly bound of
1 . 100 volumes for ten dollars,

do- for five dollars,
50 , do for two dollars and fifty ets.

Also, Larger and .smaller I3otlks, Question and
Hymn Books, just opened an for sale by

J. LYONS 4k. SOH.
July 3,1850

Ready Made- Clothing.
A GOOD assortment of Reacty Afacte•Olothinfr11 for sale cheap at the store of L. S. Lssumw.Now ie the time to buy. ,• ;

Great Bend, June 3,185D. ' '

Wool
-DOT- et the highest paces at Post's; cash. (I°4'Drugs and; Medicines.for ph'l_sicians and fam,
Bies, the best articles thist are prepared. Cal and
Sec' 4ayne's Expectonint, Brandreth's Pills, Seid'lefts Powders, The best preparations of Rbober
andlidepiPpte, Nitre. 'Pink and Senna, Cream
Tartar, ciumphor,Castor and Olive Oil: Lookii3Glasses; Splendid lot of 'Sole testber, oak anbetoloek;'Llning Skins. The third addition' to o
stock of Dry Goods. I. L. Pon itt, co.

irontrose, datia,.2llh ;,t1)51.. 4 '
pALMISAF Hats, Bonnets aid trimeningl4new lot at I LYONS & SON*

A
7 4

•;.~tTitlClfi3 '! •
rtiony ta a

tiers:lP:int -4f ditr sale'. in ihr'ltlllrerent lovnica- collitif A. P.
Tall'elx‘endls isl-adventsed es, the Outfit.
KAL:i ana-adi Mist tiortot
andruirer way ; hut wisforntedy vitirkerOn' Colima-4s, ca.
nes, and the like—yet be;assuroas the:titre orlincrerlroutlie
ifll2rPssfl ut gOinitriFrei} ror..witat he isnot. lie sole "=he
has attended two -nieilie.Trhot7iecls; end"=practiced (teen
years! !" Now thetruth is. he mover promised medicine a
day in his lire' Stich triffnli, trichesti interepresenunion
Woks bad to the am-reverend veracitv. of the man.; ; wish
Irian sincerely, he hid never m! le chase Statements or him-
self or ofroe. When will hien 'feint to tie lionistailditruth•
col in all their, dealings and intercourse";with their; fFllow
men fie applied to one Ru,elClopp to aerie( him Malan.

• uracturing his mixture, *atter!, the- large sums 'he would
make, as an inducement to °inherit Inthe business. These.
men have been insulting anti 'libelling pie in ill possible
forms, in order to impress the Ipublic With-the honer that
theOld Doctor's Sarsaparilla was not the gerurine, errtgrool
Ser./I:manila, Made from the' Olii Darter's Otigintir;leek-
pie. This S. P. Townsend soya 1 hare sold the use or my
nameibr $7 a'Week,- I will girl', him *WO *he Willi pro•
duce one single solltarv"proor0". this.' Ills stateinents of.
:Thompson, Skillman & Co" are: nothing but a tissue of
ralsehtiods, Simply made to deceive the' public, arid keep
.the truth &moon regard to his aourinc,ffermentirtg cans-
pound. This is to caution the public to:purchase none .but
Old Dr. JAVID Townsend's Sarsaparilla, having on it she
Old Doctor's likeness, his family coatpf: 4ms*, soil his
sivatureacross the Coat of arm*." 't 0,141- •'"

THE ORIGINAL. DISCOYER OF THE
Genuine Townsend'Sersaparilla.

Old Dr.Wneend is now 21104 70 years of mte.l ,l itaA
hum been known w+ the AUTHCAR and pI&COVER.E.I2
of 'the GENUINE ORIGINAL "TOW.VSEND
SARSAPARILLA." Ileum. priorl he was compolieti to

limit namanufacture, by which means' it hits been kept out
of market, and the sales circumstrib;ll to those only who
had proved.its worth.and known Its the. It had reached
die ears of many, nevertheless., as Moor persons who had
been healed of core diseases, and rayed from death, pro'

aimed its wonderful,.
HEALING POWER. ,

' Thts GRAND AND UNP,Q,UALLEI? PREPARATION!!
'', manufactured on the largest scale. and is catied-for through-

out the length and breadth of the hop!. especially as it 13
found Incapable of dereneratioit or deter:oration-.

Unlike count S P Townsend's, it limproves with age,

and never chances Mr 1, :: .better; hocam,e it is pepared
on trienti4e prin'ciplea. ay a ariier,ti fixi man. The hixnest
knowledie of Ohmura. v, end the, latet divaivertex of the
art, have al! itefn brought into requisi ion in the manufaCil.tine of the Old Des Sa-raparEla. T e Sarsaparilla root,
It is erell known to medical men. contains many medicine
properties, and rome properties whichl are inert or useless!,
'and ethers, 'chichi!' retained in preparing it for-use, pro-
ducefermentolien and arut, WiliCh Is dnjurious to the aye.
tern. Some of the. pr.,peniei cr -Sarsaparilla are so volatile

_ that they enurely evapot:,..e anti ate felt is the preparation,
, if hey are no: preserved by a arreigifi'r pi-or-has, known On,

ly to those experieoeed, in Ps Manufacture. Moreover,
these &doter pet 'IT ilVer, which- o.v.air ma vapor, of as an ex-
halation, under heat. are the rei.,reaerntial medical prop-

.- erties of the root. which give to it all iii: value
Any person can boi: or acre the- nu: till they get a dark

colored liquid, which istinore unlit the coloring mauerm
the root thanfromanythine el.; they can then strain this
insipid or vsptd- riot I. sweeten wits sour molawes, and
then ra:l if -• S.' :'.!SA l'A it :1 1.. EXTRACT or SYRUP."

' But such is not the. article known as the _ _ _ . •

GENUINE OLD DR JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SAItSAPAItILLA.

This is cn n'repared that all the inert progenies of the
Sarsaparilla mot are first rentovu.i. evervthiu•r capable of
becoming acid or fermstuatten is extracted tad rejected
then every parrle of medical virtue is secured in a pure
and concentrated form; end thus it ie rendered incapable
of !mins any or itsValuable and healing properties. I're•
pmed in this why. it in made the most powertni.sgent in the

Cure of iuuriuteraiile DiVeuses.
Hens the ream' why wo hear ciAninientiAlione en every

fide In lea favor tyv.men.'a,nnen, and children. We find et
doing• wonders in the two of
CONSUMPTION, P YSPf ikslA. and LI MR.

COMPLAfNT. 11f)•1 i n r NA Mi.?. NOROF.
ULA. osT ft'BNE SS. all C1.T.1N6
OU$ •ElIE'P7'III.VS, I'I.III'LES, EIL 0Tail S
unit All affection', arteinz feAnt

IMPURITY 'OP TEIF. BLOOD.
It poc.ees..tes a niarirellow* in all rnmPlamt. an ,

Bin; from lol4,—.Srfon. ijt m Ic.idirp of the St:alter...4, from
unequal ctrcolation, dXenntuanonof blood to! the held.
palpitation 01 the bran, cold feet.an.l hatvLs. cld, ehillßand
but liashe:i over the boil v. Ai bap not its equal in Cohla and
Cough. and promo:ea-easy ealreerorallon and gentle per.
epiration. tclotlna stliClUrc.s ul :he lungs. ilivociOand every
other part. s

But I : itiori.irrolifestly seen anti
lehnowiedged than in tia and staaesof

Fk.:4lA LE COAIPLAINTS.
It work. w r,vois of Pluor AMlits nr

Frain., .1 the ii7 cro.!), ill!;o!rurterl. Suppriir'red, Potortv
.11/murer,./, revict,Jfyof the menstrual pernnh,. and The like:
and is effectual in curing .11 the fornctnlKiOn'Y 0f." 2."

By romoting otrurtictionl. and regulatikg the gt,heral
system, it elves tone nun. strength to the whole bully-, and
thus cures all fornis

Nervous Disortsoot,nnti Dolighty. • I
and thus prevents or relieves a great variet-v of other mai
arbea. a. Spina( irritati•itt, New:a/fin, St.Vitus' Dance
Swooning. Epileptic Pit... Eotretitstous,

It cleaner, the blood. escnes the liver to I,healthe,,artion.
tones the stomach. and c,vev good dicestiOn. ndierea the
bowels of to-porand eons. ttiratlelfl. allays ittpammation. pu.
rifler the .kin, equalizes the circulation of, the blood, pro.
&acing gentle warmth equally all over the body, and the
ntse..to:e te,s.toettittot irlaxers strictures and rtchtness. to
moves a i .11..,1-11.110r/S. 41Ia Invigorates the entire suervous
system. 14-nnt this then

The Medici tie yoit pre-eminently' need?
Rut can am of these dimes be said of S. P. Townsend's

inlet nctic'e 1 Thia TOUII.I toads liquid is not to be
CONIP.AtIED 'WITH THE OLD DR'S.

because of one GRAND 'FACT., that the one' is DitAPA.
BLE -11 ucrualmtATioN, and

• NEVEtt SPOILS.
white the ether DOES • sauring. fermenting, and blowtlti .the owe. remaining it, into fragments: the *Our, ago. ,
liquid exitmuitie. and damaging other goods! Must•notthis .
horrible compound. be pmstmous to the system 1— What !

put swot intoa voter: already dißeaieri with =id? What ' .
causes' Dyspepsia but ticbri no we din all know that when
food sours in our stomachir, what mischief it producest—-
flatulence, heartburn, palpitation of the heart-Jiver corn.
plaint, diarrhoea. dyrenterY„ colic, •and corruption of the
blnodl What to Scrofulahut an acid hinvior in the body) '
thltat produces all thihumora which bring on Eruptione al '
the Skin, Scald Heed, Salt. Rheum; ErAsipelash. White
Swellings, Ferrer S tres. and all ttleenttßas internal and eg.
terpall It is nothing under heaven-bat antacid substance,
which sours., and thus epitilit all the fluids Of thebody. more
or Ilesa. What causes Rheumatirm but a sour and sale
fluid which insintiatca itself between thalitints and else-
where. irritating and inflaming the delicate themes upon
whligh,it acts 1 So of neryous-diettases. olimpurity

themes_
the

bl oil, of deranged circulation, and nearly all the ailment',

/ onr nri ali.uer lo. mak.e and sell' and infinitelysr tcolwiOffishit oat.tinunttnri a
we se to use this ' .. •
S 17-ttiNfl. Frt',lr:NlVlt ACID " COSPOLIND" OF

.43 P rowNsT.Nn. L •
and eet'ha would fain hare it understood that Old Dr. Ja'
cob towo+end's Gerr4ine OriginalSarsaparilla, le an IW
ITATIOS of lILS inferior p,reparetion ! I 1 - .

Heaven forbid that we Offload dentin-aa ,article which
wohld bear the most distant resemblance to Sri'. Town-
eend's article! i. ... •

We wish it understood. hecause it Is the :aspire/a truth.
that S. P. Tovragena ,e ankle and old Dr. dm CribTownsendls -
Sareaparilla. are !waren-wide npartt-arid infinitely denim.

• tier;; that they are unlike in every partictilar. having not

_ oniingle thine in common. '
- l'

S. F. Townsend is no doctor. and never was. is no
the ixt, nopharmaccutiet,,-knoweno mom of medicineor
dinhin any other common, noscicatifie. ttaprnfeseional

, m . what guanines can the publicbrie that the, are re-
seascco4l Mg a genuine scientific:medicine,containing all the air.

tuof:the article+ need In.amputee ii. and whichare in.
ea We of changes which might render thatMO/IAGENTSor 4iscaftilinatead ofhealth 1 •„,. .

!It erhat.rdire should be etirpsfteil inner One who knows
no ins comparatively ofdiedicineur dieeritiel it reuniter
a pqmon of time expenenew. to conk and serve Upwren a'
corn on dedent meal, flow much mare 'i mportant' ill li
that Ithyersons who mannfacturir medicineriefignallor

' .WDA STOIIIACIIS AliD EXFEEDLEIII SVSTEXS, .
shmeld now well the medical properties of 'plants, the brig

. manner. ofpeCuringend. concentrating their hetilingttirtnes, .
also an ;extensive knowledge, of the 'yerioutidhatases which'
affect the 'human system, lend bow/ teadaiat:rernadrei: if, ..the se diseases!

It is to Arnett frauds noon the unforttnuttio. toporn' helm
flito +rounded humanity. tolkindle hope in the ftrpilinne

io restore health, mut bloom.. and vigor haw the,
;;;;;rekand broken, end to banish 'infirmity4hat OLD OR..
,1,110010:TOWNSEND. halt,SOW:UPand FOUND lita,op.
portnnity and Meant to britithis'', ~- ,r .., , , ”•' '

-

-

Oland.Vialvarall Costaawilaikt•it 2114111111/411 ,
within the -reach, and to the, knowledge of whit it
gait they' may 'learn ladknells; byj - tutilivaldiameilte; -

TaluiseeisdimpotiPe" It!to US*' .. ....r. • •

.A.aEr.-T'Ermaiti,-Ageni: firtsisipteltaaisia.4.
7 " A.rriVed*,

NT.IW-$12 11P!)"If Tiniats,"
Orocenea, Yankee Natioia jewAsi;am;

at .::;: t ' _.TURR'a,
M"ntr'f ise-, MAY /6, .660.1

PER.HANG/NG and 'f•Srloodavo:'aortalnit• ,--
oaiPails, lbotterladleorand StadorookelotbesAlike& iv.tueJling iby fal'a

Silver Wars.—Silver 'Table, Tea and Desert
spoons, sugar. shovels and Toner, salt spoons,
Butter Knives, Thimbles.; etc. ...Use, silver-plated
and German Silver spoons, Brittanoia Ware,etc.

Speelacks.—Ladies taini gentlemen's silver fra-
med Spectacles, silver plated, German silver, steel,
etc., and cases long and Short.

Steel Goods.—Steel Oetuis,bag and purse clasps,.
pulse Rings, Tassels,Slides, etc.

_

YankeeNotions.—k great variety of- small but
useful and fancy ArticleS too tedious to mention,
such as combi4 of every 'kind, ear spoons and twe=
zers, purses, pocket mirrors, youth's .Telescopes,
jewsharps, pocket books, pins, needles. shaving
tools,chemical powder for ranor-strops, key rings,
etc. etc.

Pistols, powder, shot, lead. powder flasks, gun
wormers, gun caps, pills and dints, safety fuse. etc-

sltrutical Instruntent&—,Violios and Accordeons
(the best assortment everqntrodoced into the coun-
ty) at wholesale and retail; also, Violin Bows,
strings, bridges, pegs, tail. pieces and rosin; Bass
viol strings and bows, Fifes, Flutes, Piceles, clad
nets, Reeds, Tuning larks, Instruction Books for
the Violin, Accordeott,Flute, clarinet, Flageolets*.

Trans's-Abdominalsupixfrters and shoulder bra-
ces in great variety and of most approvel patterns.
• ifetlical Instruments-411 the varieties usually
-called for by Physicians.

Liquors.—Choice Liquois for medicalpurposes:
such as Brandy, Rum. Girt, Wine, etc, (a variety
of each,) Akoto/, Whiskey, etc. etc.

Perfwnery.—Extracts, cologne, Rose Water and
scent Bags, smelling salts, Toilet Articles, Fancy
soaps, Ox Marrow, Bear's Oil, Tricopherons, Hair
Tome, Hair Dye, etc. '

Stationer' y.—Fools-cap and Letter Paper. Quills;_,
-Black sand, Ink, Envelopes, Wafers and stamps,
sealing Wax and seals, Gold and steel Pens. Pen .
Holders, Pocket and Table Ink-stands, Business ik
Friendship, cards,'Pencils, slates, Water colors arc.

Boots, shoes, whips, candle Wick, Twine, shoe
Thread, Bellows, spool stands, Whale Bone, snuf-
fers, Trays, candlesticks, Lamps, Oil Blacking,
sponge, Princes Polish for sconring„Rotten stone
and Bath Brick for same, Black Lead, Patent Pails,
Tabs, clothes Pins, Half Bushels, Ax-helves, cru-
cibles, candy, Hemlock Gum, window sash. Oil
cloth, carpeting, sand paper, Baskets, Tin Ware,
Ploughs, etc. etc.

Bruosand Afeclicine&—Turkey gum opium, sad.
and pity. genuine turkey rheubarb, east radix also.
morphite sulphas and acetas, veratria, strychnia,
potass hydrind, creosote, red and white precipitate,
sulfate de quinine, calcined magnesia, :simian cas-
tor, red oxide of iron, nux comics, licorice, carb,
iron, gamboge, turkey gum myrrh, sulphate pones-
ea, cobalt, cern alba, colocyntli, gum mastich, cal
ousel, tartar emetic, red and pulv; Orris,oxalic acid,
lad and pair. columbo,sulphate of zinc, saffron bins-
soma, prepared chalkscauslamutn seed, coriander' st

1 caraway do. rad. & pulv. gentian, tenth beans, steel
dust, gain kind, true, sisammonium, floe. zinc. cur-
rosive sublimate. calamine /apus, fibs. Martial s,
freer/a-chalk, 'binateth-stayrnit,-antim;sulphur aurdt,
clovers powders, flos bens/sins arsenic. Castor oil,
tumeric, sem feniareek, baybery bark, ruchell, ep-
sorn and glauber salts, soma, pink root, salts of ni-
tre, (salt petre) wormseed, pulv. galls alleppo, refi-
ned gum camphor, rad ginger, african andaruerican
cayenne, plus.. cubebs, pulv. cantharis, golden seat
cream of tartar. tartaric acid, sop carb soda, sal-so-
/ia, jslape, ipbeacuanha,anise seed, ising glass, pe-
ruvian ark, pulv4 orange peel, white glue, gum
arabic, squills,-elixir vitriol, tmguenturu, balsam of
fir, venice turpentine,baybery tallow, virginia snake
root, sal ammoniac, sweet hag, spermaceti, blood
root, juniper Berries, rasped guess), gran senegal,
dragon's blood, pycra, chamomile flowers, gum ele-

ilmi, gum aloes, gum fcetada, gum ammoniac, hys-
sop. seneca snakeroot, red valerian, eng and dutch ;

towage pods and down, canella Alba, refined borax,
tiya ursi, nut galls, gum tragathnth, rad Gentian,
,gum guise. gum galbanum, India cockle, dyachlian
;salve, emp: can thesis, dry ,v,erdi,gris, crude or bhick
antimony. elm bark, (ground and unground Opsickly
'ash bark, fol.-digitalis, hare-hound, white beßalasre,
carb. magnesia, lyttaie, sem cholchicum, icelandmoss rad aconite, gold thread, crocus martns, satin
leaves, honduras sarsaparillst root, blue pill mass
adhesive plaster. croton mil, Tannin, Buchu Leaves,
Vigs, Genuine cod Liver Oil, citrate of IrSn, etc.r• Extracts of gentian, conium, belladnna, henbane,
Oandelian, deadly night shade, thorn apple, cub°-

,cynth, ciimp, (Sc. -
Essential Oils.--oil..of pepermint, lemon, cintta.

nto°, Tansey, wintergreen, sassafras, origanum, lay'
ender, hemlock, cloves, bergamot, anise. cedar.
!spearmint, pennyroyal, almonds, wormseed, worm-
wood, Juniper, rosemary, amber, caraway, cumin,
Sarin, cajiput, spruce, tar, cobeba, die, slid all the
essences front the above oils.
! Tinctures.—tinct. rheubarb, myrrh, cantharis
cardamum, guise, digitalin, tolu, iodine, cayenne;
tom:rate tincture of iron, &a.

Laudanum.pnregoric, Hive's syrup, chloroform,
Colfodean or !quid adhesive plaster, spirits of nitre

aqua amonia, sulphuric ether, spirits of Lay.;
ender, comp., salts of tartar, antimonial wine, oil o
spike, balsam napalm, brimstone sulphur, pulv.
Charcoal, quicksilver, demijon, bottle and vial corks
etc. etc.

In short, a whole newspaper might be filled in
the vain attempt to enumerate the one half of the
articles kept for'eale at TURRELL'I3. This is the
right place to buy Goods, and tobuy them cheap,-
The best kind of Drugs are kept here, and from
the variety and quality of them, great inducements
are offerckphysicians to make it theirplace ofreg-
ular purchase. The public generally are invited to
Call and examine the quality and prices of goodsli.

Dec. 1849. ABEL TURREL,,,,

BOOM lc STE:II
Lars J, O. somrn la co., , '

Fashionable, Clothing #mporium I
Nets York,WHOLZBALE COtOftveat-a!,

(a; few doors below the Western Hotel.) ,
HIS HOTISE, by reason of itsGalin Popular-

JL ity and extensive Reputation, both fat has
Superior Qualitiesand Cheapn4ssuf .itii Goods,bas
ecently been extending its business, until it now
presents an assortment at once) unrivalled by any
in the city. One of the FirinV• being one of the
Pioneers the Clothing Business, t'evotes- all his
time to. purchasing Gaudio for the Establishment.
Which, his long Experience, acknowledged skill
and with the aid of abundantcapital, he is enabled
to do with themostpredominantsuccess.

Another of the. Firm Superintends, in person,
their extensive Manufacturing Department; and
the Stock thus produced, and with a view to Neat-ness, Elegance and Mink}, and amounting to near-
ly $lOO,OOO in value; comprises auassortment now
unequalled, and they defy all competion. They
desire particularly to call the atteuttonof

_

Country Merchants
to their Stock.,whom, by their extensive arrange-
ments they are enabled to supply with en ast.ort-
mint at once the best, the most Varied, and the
cheapest of any other on this Continent. Nor does
the extent of their business prevent them from sup-

' plying the individual wants. Gentlemen visiting
this city will at all times find them in readiness to
furnis•la from the smallest article to the Compete
Outfit, of such us cannot fitil t, SUIT THE 31044 T El-
FINED TASTA or meet the approbation of the most
Fastidious.

Their ManufitcturedDepartmerit, is replete wish
every de,,eription of .Dress and i'rbek,Businessatid
Traveling; Sack and Altil.rt Coats. All the styles
of Drap De Etc., Alpaca and Bro. Linen COATS:

Fantakiens of all the various styles and quell-
les.

Treats of the latest and richest pattern. .
Dressing Gowns, •
The Fancy Department embraces everything

,new or deltrabte in the line of Shirts, Drawers,
Bosoms, Collars,. Cravats, Btocas, qr•rfs,• Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Suspenders, Shoulder
Braces, Money Belts, &c.

To verify the abizve statements, they ask gentle-
men, when visiting the city, to call and Era-Wine
for tlonselves, where they will receive the Most
polite-attention, the proprietors retying .+n the ex-

eucersive cheapness which their Unrivalled Facilities
enable them to afford their Goods, to ensure a Sale.

FULL SUITS- furnished to Order at the Short-
est Notice, and' sent to any part of the United
Stcites. J. C. BOOTH,

14-6 m EL L. FOSTER..
‘,ll. B. Open'from 6 o'clock A. M. to 10 P. Vii.,

New Goods
JUST RECEIVED AT POST'S--the &vend .Stook of Goods, this Spring—consisting of a
Splenilid Lot of Bonnet itibbowt, new etylles
,lawny Barages, Glassa Silks, changeable, Foulards
and Italian, do. Plain and Figured—White Crape,
and Garage Shawls; Black, Colored °Thibet and
DeLaine do.'; Turk Satin Parasols.; Silvered Finis,
Flowers, Wreaths, Bonnets Enameled Shi=es and
Boots..kid and Silk Gloves, Fashionable Buttons
and Dress Trimings, Purse Twist, Silver and Steel
Beads; Worsteds, Silk. Organdies, Garage DeLaines.
Dotted and Plain Swiss Muslin; Edgings from 2
cents to 10 shillings per yard. Some tine Perfu-
mery Gernian Cologne, Colcord's Lu<trale. fie
Large Lot of Hosiery, Carpet Bags, Cuffs and Col-
lars, Linen Ginghams, White Moreen, Nankins
some Beautiful l3aruthea Vestings. Seamless Bags.
Cloth; French Curtain Lawn, White Bed Slimids.
Linen table:Cloths, Cotton do., Doylies, Napkin;
Table Covers: in fact our Stock of Dr)" Goods,
Staple.and Fancy. cannot be.bent in the county.

Marchoare And Prockei-m.; we have added much
to our stock of H.trdware, and Into now furnish
nearly all that's called for, at the lowest prices.—
Also, Wood Ware ; heelers, Tubs, Pails. Broom's,
Trays ; Matts Oil Cloth, Brushes, also on hand, a
new article for the convenience of House Keepers,
—" Bablicits Effervescing .oempound," fur making
Bread, we have tried it, rind can reconunen.l it ;

Corn Starch:for Puddings—needs but to be tried.
We have a large Stock of Teasand Groceries gen-
erally, Gents, Straw and Palm Leaf Hats, Gai;er
Boots.

Our Stock is unusually varied and Large, we in-
vite our Friends to call, and examine fur them
selves. We can and will dell good floods at fair
prices. s ,

WANTED AT POST LC: CO'S
Wool, Wheat, Grain of all kinds. Butter and Cash
on old demands. or, for Goods, or, if our Friends
will bring ns their Wool and Wheat we will pay
them the Cash at the best prices.

Montrose, May 28, 185'0.

Wool Carding and Clothdressing.
9-IHE obscriber. having purchased the Wool
I Carding and Clothdressing establishment, sit.u7

ated in Jessup Township, on the Wyalusing Creek,
about six miles from Montrosealately occupied by
Smith d Tiffany, takes this method-to inform the
public that the works having undergone a thorough
repnring throughout, the Machinery is being fitted
up with 'new Cards /Cc., and he pledges himself
that no-pains shall be spared to give entire satis-
faction to all those who may favor him with their
custom. Clothdressing done up with degpatch.
Steam finishiag, done up in the best style and on
the most reasonable terms.

AlsO a good assortment of Woolen Cloths of
best quality—Flannels and Wool-en. shawls kept
constantly on hand, which will be exchangod at
air rates for wool or produce. All work entrusted
to his care shall be done upon the shortest notice
and warrabled right or no Pay /

Those bringing loads of Wool from a distance,
can have it carded to take back. • -

Produce taken in payment for work.
0. if SOUTFIWELL,

Jessup, April 10, 1850.

TRIMS A4/1i108.4....43111e. .
' . Tweety.

*flawing. fahChum. Lelse Dap!,
SixBottler Pm. $3,00,

WIPil

EXTRACT
ii -note pia 'BOTTLES, at* la et at
lap OverliCidairrigth and: tEca• alithatiathe spell mud;
Thegreaf • • •ofTills Pentlyten. over Saasaraattu‘and all other i ItQrtnodleinea, yin agate measurehe snailcoal front the following , .:. frresr—bexacce it an oeegqtgoasearresinapertiorsofits . icaticm, the PURE Esatact o(:

•.elliow DockLti~rry'tiad°.S,arms Burke,
shvoly, robrO power/IWO ',er eratcd.°l' d., lar ge, irssuieks oreuh OtEkielAtPun/left in „

".
,it wan canbe{

in leaf/ Wlde'ot medicine, call. .E4lrxrct of Sarsogoyez"..—
8u1,4 SacOsrtit...Y-Lber.attae •la 'Purifier alto gannets detoed ;cal h*.atiisjt eirt •ef several other

ilir-c ,Ltarktkt Yelletiableao
the i.oatrirtwOigrOprrtier Of Inch are greatly att,olgo, ,„

Setergeriffor 4yviten Mae •

• "compounded wall Stumpsoaf, l'eSche • ; Cheery;Salid,Satcaffas; they make thelook.Curdlewooeei brand at:ewe Ptuelfler oftheBleed is a,'cora; So uue,is ihnto.befto bare eseryalreired audio*ago,the Dose .
.

•

Only`One at . • aNiue Day.*We 4—insful,4hros
gut E.strser, .14itteePapVaiformeonsequi eaof its siediostia' 0-0iarge.bottlfsjbetztg so mach weekendand .reduOeti l the Dose of Sareaparilla lsu to be Tw..Three., or More Tabkiparethile—Tnitee, trout, or;itstithan a Day, to 1.141,41 nay•Inediairl- effect; and si a beetle ofSarinperilla siztyfourepeoaftds,therefore, en wq.spoonfuls at a doe; and to *any:doses a day, will use apbottle of Ulu Four,Five, or Six -Days,
which ibOrrfibatt.'botsterifBrant 94Purifier,will last flour• Pereira 40151xteen Dsrs longer than a bottle 'of Soaa
partite; cud ita daily medical efficacy (in swagdono ;,o
Puttfertstd-and Eltactgc as the. daily (large closet) of goo.
earths, then it .P,ROvns that :ONE bottle of air Pimple". isworth Three • or .14re times more than a bottle of Sane
panna..

The above coin oarison doe; not, yet show the great Ago..
tote in nitneliet4necinthe medical efficlaCil of BRANT'S Pelting&

,
and 5fitoaPitt.ll:o4 will:appear by the CertiataysoI

-mace, in &apt's'Pitr!avhfett, efiowitig that
- 9N E 'BOTTLE OF BRA Nr,p PURIFIER
nu inure clhcrici,and cures :mare- innate blood &reale, thao.noWes-lOC iArtriaparillu.

then,' Ogs.,D'arTe.r: of Ptiairria sells for•Die DotAaafine ikujea! ~StirsapartTa shouldsell for Ten Cents.•

CAN—CEROUS SCROFULA
Ur. J. B. Ltsmitat*lf Rama, Oneida Co., N. T., who was etiratof Scrofula is MO, swore to thefacts as relineLbriow, in,arena in the "Sus.aa'sts Comerl in the Cityof Net Yale, on the

26th of Decreettoer, NA- ander pie(allow tog Circumntatenli,—
, A person in the 'City of Nam York bad manufactured Ladvended a eauriaus attiela or medicine, calling it Bitowtt

INDIAN himuteitic, . in. imitatiaa If the tomato, ~Vane. gar
was prosrented to obtain avniges, in the Supreme 'Comic: !,
the thLy of Setae;York, and the case wasreferred by the ace
to J. S. liostvord,)F.sq., 51 Liberty street,act.eminent Lawyer,
no h.',..ftvre to, take the testimony. The defendant pleaded is .sydmatinn .1 (Lineages, that the rroprieton of 'granny Medic:a
hall in soot. otan,yublisited "'MAE STATTACCUTII, of cures, and
rims had CIE/1111itted a freed on the public, and. therefore, was

entitled td dentages. The case of Mr.Haskin was selected
are being,Thlte, end liaskinawas)smarit 51 n witness irr regain to
the FACTS na puhtWted. andAinaytnlo.l.ETHIN scrrana
the, poldicatiaa.

ear. I an, ...In segnaktna,seb Reset', Patifyini
bars oneJ i. 4o Atnaut titnes tomato .nn IP, I oral inn?laa4j affaigni Inn+adon‘lndi by earn] dottier—thoy all hddlta

A,,,,tj ntet ae—Lliat no wedeln Pou4l fare Ina. In ...Twain .
40. mfol*atam, 6w two awake. Facts I sand Hneaeo Plaitir,lnak,Wiped Ixnantanced the Farufer I had beam rodaad ,
toany bed a t•mg tint',; t cattild not ksue lay bond to my head, en) Oa*
unto my ohner m'frodt Cf ..' la nit jow cotta a eaten oatraidthat it could he OM tin nutof it* pate, it only hohling_ky aped at O.torjr. a bade area emelt paragat Pat kl.sufpve,. that my tintatb ampad

nt,tha Wet" a.. close rasapi my shoulder a. large aa mytimik
anuth, wila under pay(arm adaily Tarce,Wltklt had man tlaniuotole,tt.inearhady, wild ha lank ell iota om altar are m," met agmalA
tea my .houldm to my elbow whiOt hadawn In the bona t I badmarl tither 'ulcers slab, I I used Brakes Purifier in man
bottle Waled <4ven:4lo, I+.. aapa .took I only Wok ,lala ?kin/slitIthonfal ated RIAt bottle attinigtheved me, as towable =topout of had; thiti-inna4bottle I took the fill/ dor l• svonnfull. shirt p
at.l!mathenni saeand lieaLad tarawl, so. that Iau ate to sidkits•open to the ttnnioiole yfmaul k Ldonard, at Roma Centre, inhere Eftthert' hottielreALKti ALL MT IlLefiltS,but ilow
.alt aboutaalartsaa ilia end trifmy thumb,and l Ileaarndni Naali
neeisappiiir ..wit. ; Used Alt Banks ere-r, wheel! mad, a PERI'M
C(Jtt6._tad reptorad: ma to gad Arabic. FUR FULL

SAW. PlltTlfltL....IRS. W. eIr.MTS UrHGRTS.
Mr. Z. S. Teveyire.etenant. Byron. Genesee County,g;Ti

wrote. Ang. 9.4. p.046: Rr•-•.'s Medicine is doing wondershere—itbas Corgi a man u.. eon's:minion, that all tie Ara.
load :ma leiest _dia. When he commented ndps* .

Brant's Stedibitig, hr Era/dna' raise '4Oland Co his head ;hi
bled at the lusTS, and every .yenpfotia seemed to Nikes
thathe rrartedle4-, but, astonishing to all, be is now able to
14bor and rid'es til3 orer the county. H. need yawls. lat.
.Des. I will alselhoW you; when I visit the city of New
'York in the spriac, wh.arzreat things Brant Fins dose orlon.

has also cared a yffung lady 4. Consweptialt In
cminty,' which herfather.says tan doctor Ma tare.

;R.AiSED FROM THE GRAVE:
Messrs. Fran 6c Faster, meMatats .of West COTBW'in,

Conn.. called 'on us at: New York, April, 2141847, mad wid '
Britari nalsont had .effected cures of Amok' hepsleti
Coesamptien to their town, that now nootherea* meg,
tine could he acid there ; that ithad noised seat as iffro
tair grace-46rue that physicians and all theMande
Intact die.!' One gentleman. in particular, Wsa-.o ihr.goosthathis physician told him It toes liteii# to take any man
medicine. Its then, "when as hays was left, began to Wm
Itrgat's Banta' quiis adw as 114 as hirer

.

DootAiri could give no, Help."
Mr. P. to: u. lambs" a merchant at Piarpad CriersAshtabula co Ohio,wrote to us, Oetobey 2d, 1818,shad

ar
ctrl

ed 0 cure of Coitsvrnon which the'useof Baser's is ,
DlAl. Pux.eoogay BALSAM had effected In Mr. Wfflfta
Crarkst of anadjesing town. , Mr. Crochethad sought m
lleffrom the beet physicians ind,nunicaroun medienwhotfoetid none, for the fatal band of that unrelenting =bran
Cossitaipges, had taktes fast bold on his winds, and wash,
destroying and debilitating his body that , be was a nen
skeleteest Ilelwas giver len bybia.physlcian, and all friend +
as one *ho walla min inhabit &firers. But even is thlw
last ,extremitt. attune and marvelous salt may seen. yet
it isl.,trum,llo the use:ofmayfist latftssof. BRANT'S !M-
-AN r olonstar'lnALSAllll has unelinched the hand ofths -destroy rridi4 restored Ur. Crochet to health, and he
now a strIrr,IIIEAITY, 111/LN.

61..gED ING AT THE"'LUNGS.
Mr. W. Chapman. _ merchant, Madhsbary., state of

moot, stated to uslbat his son was afflicted wfth **kidell
the•bosgs. and after all other.remedies failed. and his-phit
clansarid the world dir, he-made use of arson heist fw

Adam's, soon restersel him te heelth.
SHE CpliLD NOT STEEP IN

Mr. James Inns ''merchant and minaretffirkland,lallt
Co. Ohio, wrote, blept.lBth, 1818, thatPialll6l,Po wooeretBarn :was effecting MEM ants in thatrid.,
sty ;;oneawe inpatentor, was the wifeofkis bead all*
She bidbeen diseased for portico Peast, and her bared
had 6pent lama tatbie earnings In paying doetoth=alit
4it-4: all_kind' Oil medicines but to no purpose. Bhenotaidsisid-;r1heifera"ft"eau•l_so*
of her distant; ,but now Ping 51. Makeerown
fidwerisry Estee* she, lie adPry 84dr, l° 114
as Well as weerthe cad, _

FEMALE WEAKNESCES,ANI.COMPLAINS,
No rensedy,r offand to' tbe,public,lssikover been half Itwe'd"altd._ e l 4 retisrage ,ALL the Incidental web

shunsand irregrosritiss ofThe OM POLIIIONABIRacism. Itmakes no difference whetherdiode
be reporessiookleaost orether- werdwissHt. ItEdtr itig
ALL. by,traw/then/4 theroam, swab ouse theansitha
and SOCYTHIIiffand ALLAYING 11101tVOUS IRBITABIL

Seirisoyditsos. t
CHANGIVOit-LI FE.

Trout the Girt to tlio.,Wwwsis, aid the *ewes st With
ip—the oneeta skoderessoksad the other so psieshl
WOWinei te flieWed Any of-tbe fag themes that frt
1116.°,4i4 liffteekebase•Diann ini-Ifonleallti
'Cared withinstitSiK4'DYSENiltltrand'B l/10aa CO*
PLAIN%**WI* 44100-41/4-.lagetmA,nwriAilvint

ismother'thsereveiinciarti.„o4,4easts ofboo40411Choleratesatimi while teeth% , if 111111111TIS PIA*
MOP&Art, be streald
4'r trrA cal,Vvtu Illrier* *4tboarima
--;-AgentlAßEL,l3l4,loll4ll4,...3(gatroai;
Buriitt,Xew *lllOl-L:Bolll474,Ourtis. o,lgboa:
,11.11:111,140.1Liiinaboroy-Adrao *Ayoub&Gnat

; Tiffstay4644qyp i-jAniAan *Nem
jiiirkoi;• elt,iWeafg;,.lkaadar.;A. P-./itillet,
Eiti..** 43,l4oS44lololboCSinbpillefOrlY
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